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Melvin "Buster" Filippini, 68, clied Saturday

in Rono. He was a litetime resident of Tono-
pah.

A rancher at the Hot Creek Ranch, he was
born April 14, 1919, in Reno.

There are no immediate family survivors.
Visitation is scheduled from 10 a m. to

noon Wednesday in Tonopah Mortuary. Gra-
veside services will be at 1 p.m. in Tonopah
Cemetery.

Fredrick Schmidt
Fredrick schmidt, 62, died June 9 in a local

hospital. He was a s3-year resid€nt ot Las
vegas.

A heavy equipment operator, he was born
Oct.9,  1924, in Benkelman, Neb.,  and was a
membgr of Teamsters and Truck Drivers
Local  631.

He is survived by his daughter, Frances,
and son, Fredrick, both ot Las Vggas: sisters'
Alma Barnum of Haltway, Mo., and Marian
Tilman of L63 vegas: and two grandchildren

Services and burial are private. Palm Mor-
tuary handled lhe arrangements.

Louise Autry
Louiso Mildrod Autry, 52, died Saturday.

She was a r€sident of Las Vegas since 1945.
An administrative assislant tor Pacific Engi-

n e e r i n g , 3 h e  w a s  b o r n  F e b . 7 , 1 9 3 5 ,  i n
Arizona.

She is survived by her daughter, Teresa
Cox of H€nderson: sons, Danny Radley of
Las V€gas and Doug Radley ot Hend€rson;
sister. Marion Miller of H€nderson; blothers,
Bob ol Las Vegas and John Averett of wash-
ington, utah: and three grandchildren.

S€rvices were scheduled for 10 a.m- Tues-
ctay in Desert Hill Baptist Church. Burial will
b€ in Palm Memorial Park, Henderson. Palm
Mortuary, Henderson, handled the arrange-
ments.

Sara McDermott
Sara Anne McDermott, 37, died Saturday.

She was a liletime resident of the area.
A nurs€i s+1e was born June 30, 1949, in

Las Vegas.
She is survived by her daughter, Sara

Elizab€th; parents, Homer and Sara Jane;
and brolher, James; all of Las vogas.

Visitation was scheduled trom 7 to 9 p m.
Tuesday in Davis Funeral Home, where s€r-
vices will be al 11 a.m. Wednesday. Burial will
b€ in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Hollis Duplisea
Hollis Gilbert Duplisea, 68, died Sunday. He

was a 28-year resident of Las vegas.
An Army veteran of World War ll ' he was

born Oct. 22, 1919. in lsland Falls, Maine, and
was a r€tired truck driver and member of
VFW Post No. 1753.- 

He is survived by his wile, Theresa of Las
Vegas: daughterg, Elizabeth Burr of White
City, Ore., and Dorothy Franklin of Central
Point. Ore.: sons, Richard and Robert' both
of Las Vegas: sisters, Elva Goodridge and
Doris Adams, both ot Canaan, Maine; broth-
er, Raymond ot Dexter, Maine; and eight
grandchildren.

Visitation was scheduled to begin at 10
a.m Tuesday in Palm Mortuary' where a

-,(g|saty was schedul€4se r€citcd'at? ptn:
Scriolure s€rvices will be at I a'm Wednes-
day in Palm Mortuary. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemotery.

Louis Hospe
Louis Hosp6. 50, died May 30 in a local

hospital. He was a 1s-year resident of North
Las vogas.

An auto mechanic, he was born Oct 19'
1936, in California.

He is survived by his son, Louis of Glen-
dale, Calil.; daughtor, Val of Arizona; brother,
James ot San Pedro, Calil.; and sister, Mar-
ian Tannahill ol Whittier, Calif.

American National Cremation Soci€ty h8n-
dl€d th€ arrangements.

Glenda Hamilton
Gtenda h. Hamilton, 49, di€d Sunday in a

local hospital- She was a tive-year resident of
Las Vegas

A credit union manager, she was born
March 16.  1938. in Detroi t

She is survived by her husband, Thomas of
Las Vegas; daught€r, K€lly Kobeissi ot west-

.land, Mich-:- srepd$tgh+ere, -"Phy[is. C+ark of '

Dearborn, Mich.i fheresa Leskey and Laura
Nichols, both of Dearborn Heights, Mich.,
Julie Watson of Daytona, Fla., and Linda
Hamilton of Phoenix: sons, Kevin Kenn€y of
Lansing, Mich , and Keith Kenney of Detroit;
sisters, Gloria Johnson ol Allen Park, Mich.'
Margaret Strievkirk of St. Clark Shores'
Mich.: Barbara Poland of Novi, Mich.; and
nine grandchildren.

There are no local services. Burial will be in
Dearborn Heights, Mich. Palm Mortuary han'
dl€d local arrangem€nts.

Alan Bowen
Alan Lewis Bowen, 10, died Monday. He

was a five-year resident of Bould€r City.
A student at Mitchell Elem€ntary, he was

born May 10,  1977, In Reno.
He is survived by his father, Larry of Las

Vegas; mother, Mardi; brothers, Eric and
Josh; sister, Tessa; all of Boulder City; grancl-
parents, Faye and Gene and Dean and Mari-
lyn Allen. all of Las Vegas; and
great-grandparents, zela Allen of st. G€orge,
Utah, and Bessie Lewis of Ogden, Utah.

Visitation is scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m'
Wednesday in Bunker Mortuery. Seivices will
be at 1l a.m. Thursday in the 3rd Ward
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in
Boulder City Burial will be in Boulder City
Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests dona-
tions be made to the Southern Nevada Chil-
dren's Home, 801 Adams Blvd., Boulder City'
89005.

EdwardBurris
Edward Ed" Steven Burris. 19. died

Sunday in South Dakota. He was a resident
of Las Vegas tor one year

A student, he was born Jan 27, 1968.
He is survived by his parents, Finis (Eddi€)

and Francis of Las Vegas: and grandparents,
Loyde and Lena Lawson ot Bridgeview, lll.,
and L€st€r and Daisy of Columbia, Ky.

Visitation is scheduled trom 4 to 9 o.m.
Tuesday and I a.m. lo 9 p.m. Wedn€sctay in
Bunker Mortuary, where services wiil be ai 11
a.m Thursday. Burial will b€ in Woodlawn
Cem€tery.

Emma Ronnenberg
' €mfrr'a f, anerg6;riiai noniibri6erg-i5l?eo--
May 27 in St George, Utah

She was born June 19, 1895, in Rochesfer, 
fI nd .  I

She is survived by her son, Ted Cochran of I
Overton, Albert Cochran ol Lucerne Valley, I
Calit.. Ralph Cochran of Martin City, Mont., I
and Darrell Cochran of Rono; daught€rs,
ll6ene Van Wormer of San Jacinto, Calif.,
Dona Hays of Beaver Dam, Ariz., Emaisan
Shultz of Livingston, Mont., and Joan Robin-
son ot Wichita, Kan.; brothers, William Van
Lue and Emrick Van Lue, both of Nil€s. Mich.:
sist€rs, Olive Williams of Nil6s and Ruby
Smith of South Bend, Ind.; 21 grandchildrsn;
52 great-grandchildren; and 25 great-gr6at-
grandchildren.

Services were held in Frehner Funersl
Home, Logandale.

George Califano
George Edward Califano, 59, died Wedn€s-

day.
An Army veteran, he was born Aptil 24,

1928, in Queens.  N.Y,  and was a hairdrosser.
Ha is survived by his son, Vincenl Fontana

_ oJiolywooq, Fla.
There are no local servic€s. Davis Fun€ral

Home North handled arrangem€nts.

Edythe McOmber
Edyth€ M Mcombsr, 73, died Friday in

Torrance, Calit. Sh€ was a former resident ot
Las Vegas.

A homemaker, she was born Aug. 11,
1913, in Cincinnati, Ohio. and was a m€mber
of th€ Las Vegas Junior League.

She is survived by her daughtor, Susan
Broeg and son, Thomas Krau3, both of Cali-
forniai sist6r, Janice Smith ot' Cincinnati,
Ohio: and one grandson.

There are no local services. Burial will be in
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Glendale, Calif.

John Flud Sr.
S€rvices for John Flud Sr., 68, were sch€d-

ul€d for 10 a.m. Tuesday in Palm Valley View
Mortuary. Flud, a ch€f and veteran of World
War ll, died Sunday in a local hospital.

Burial will be in Palm Valley View M€morial
Park.
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Af 8% o'clock Thursday last disd at
hie lesidonse in this city, M*jor Jno.
Ii. Yiley.

The doath of a citizsn of ths minil
and charocter of Major Yiley, and
the oonsequent loes tc a commuuity,
county and Stoto, of his examplo antl
influonco, ie s, bjow of tbs inecrutable
bantl of Provitlence, from which we
may well ehriuk !n mournful awe.
IIe was a man cget in a grancl mould,
aud fashioned in hie charscter aftsr
ths Diviue prototype, whose imago,
in the most exrltecl principlos of jus-
tice antl right, he boro through tho
varving fortunss of bis oventful
lifo, uobly and wsll.

Coupled with thseo raro qualitiee of
mintl autl ohoractor, in Major Yiloy,
was a phyeical autl moral courago thot
wae simply grancl. Tho bulwarke of .i

hig noble charscter wero dofentled by
amodost, retiring aud, almoet baehful
timidity, wbich for powol anil mild.-
uegs combioocl, wo olnnot in momory
gummon a euperior. Nevor obtrusivo,
alwaye truo, ho sought not plece or
power; but when thrust upon him, he
was as true, inteil igontly true to hie'
high inatincts and eplenclitl courage as r
death to its ebi ing mark, wbon it ]
etrnck hlm.

In forco of character, Major Yilov i
was tho equal ancl peer of ertr,qortli-
nsry mou. II is perfectly adjusteti
ancl ecrupulously accuratc eeueo of tbe
higheet atandard of right botweon men
Bud mon, wae gublimo. IIg rcrs gu
utter streuger, in thought aud cloocl,
to ths tricks of disingenuousness
anal tbe eubtorfuges of natures
which fall below tho m€ssorc of the
etrongeet, boiclest end beet typo of

L.be result -.oI
hig weil-balanced and clear, etrong
mintl, wore necossarily deep and
oiear, rnd abeolutely froo lrom influ.
onces which orclinorily dietDrb the
trenabirng balanco of tbe.majority of
mintle eettl ing towartl l lnsl conclu-
gions. IIs wss for twority-{ive
yoors a cliroctor in the Northsrn
Bank of Kontucky. I 'or mrny yelru
e Cornrniesiencr of tho E*stern l(en-
tucky Luriatic Aoyluru, oltcer of tbo
Agrir:uiiurl l Aseocintion of Fuyetto

nci lmsn of tbs Uity of
lrexilgLon, I ' I is honors,blc namo aud
character ; hio unobtrurivo dorneanor ;
hie diguity au-d geutienese; bis Iirm-
nees iu and clsvotion to princi le,
olovaterl, greoed, antl glve dignity to
official plaoo and poraonal aggociation.'With 

atrectionato dsyotion he clung
to his frieudsand sgeociates who wero
honorablo aucl true. With child-like
truet ho repoeocl uporr tbem, and helil
himself laloof from ;thoso whose
boror aud truth hs suepectod.

Doatb, which hae all eeagone for hie
own, in the frozen robeg of wiuter aucl
snow, hae cbiileil tbo warm han4.antl
manlv ohoek bv bis ombracs.

That embraoe wil l not unlock ite
cold white iraiide; nor let the warm
blood pulsate again through his voins;
nor tbe besrt throb agaiu evermore.'What 

Death chillg ontl darkone, antl
the grsYs coYers up from
sight, sh*ll grow warm lntl
bright in the nooutitls gtory of
that bottor lancl, -upon which our pil-
grim this morning made hie fi.rst step.

His funeral wiU tsko place to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho
Brorclway Chrietian Churcb, of whicb
he wag a member.

I



a$- gld#dr-Q$srura'pre*idcnt;
as bishopric counselor three
tirnes; as 

-hiehop; 
on the $take

High C*uncil; as Fatriar*h sf
the ldaho Falls Stake; and as a
ter*ple afficiator, sealer and
eoun$ei*r in the ldaho FalI*
T*mple Presidency with
Frest*n Frimhall and LWn
Sensnn" His habbies included
rea{iing, dan*ing and genealo-
gf" F{e seru*d as presidsnt of
the ldaho Falls Lipns Club and
on ihe July 24th Celebration
.)lanrung Committee for many

years.' 
Surui tors include his wife of

a"m. Fridey, Juns 1"1, at the I-DS
idaho Falls Stake Centel 11$5

D.m. to 8:30 P.m. ThursdaY, anci
?rom 9:30 a"m. to i0:45 a-m.
Frid,ay. Burial will be in lxwis-
vjlie Cemetery under the direc-
Scn sf Sckersell funeral Home

Virl N. Jardine
Virtr Newell Jardine, 8$, af

Idaho Falls, died Js*e ?, ?*Sq
et his home sf *ffncef; He w*s
under the car* sf AsPen
Fnundatian for Hospice Cffr*.

He was bom
in ldah* Falls
on Feb. ?1,
1S18, tc Rhcda
I\{ary Newell
Jardine and
I*ster
Haaflton
Jardine. Haviffi
lived rnsst sf
his 8$ yenr$ in
Idaho Fnlls, he
Sraduated from
Idaha Falls

and the Korean Slar.
On Sept. 9, tr$4?, he rnarried

lnis Lnvenia,' Peterson in
Roclrrlrall, Texa$, Their rnar-

He worked fcr Fhillips Fetro-
leurn for a brief time and then
fqr Business Manassrnent Ser-
vjce before Sffing ints busisess
for himself as apublic Becount-
ant until he retirsd in lS8S"

He was an Eagle Scout and
wsrked for Teton Peaks
Council for rnany years.

An attive member of The
Church 0f Jesus Christ sf
latter-day Saints, he served in
th* lonng Men s orgeniratiou

Jardine
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MarY Powers
Marv Grace Powers' 88' died

s,jilii" in 
-i 

tocat hosPital' She
*it " 41'Year Las Vegas rest-

CemeterY.

Wilfred Mercier
Wilfred L. Mercier' 73' {ied

rrllonJaY. He was a 28-year Las dens'

WaYne Bridwell
Wayne Bridwell' 56' died Mon-

#55iflffiry*'$u!3'Y*i-

Richard Wagner

Nr4iM/d;tLts-ry
He is survived bY his wife'

Richard LeRoY Wagner' 501

dieJ-SJnoaY' He was a 2Q-Year

G-ffirr6 wirri.. Belcher' 47 '
oiJ'Frioiv in a local hospital'tle
i"i. " id-yea, Las Vegas resi-
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